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Sarah Kincaid Gives 

Brilliant Recital

Is Assisted by Miss Lillyan 
Newell, Soprano

On Monday evening, April 30, 
Memorial H all,  Miss Sarah Kincaid 
o-ave her graduating recital in piano 
before a large and appreciative audi
ence. Slie played, as her opening 
number, MiieDowell’s transcription 
of Rameau’s Harabmidc which is 
very sta te ly  in style and was played 
witli great clearness and the proper 
atmosphere of classic dignity. Schu
mann’s 2)(',v Abends,  the next num
ber, was outstanding for its .sympa
thetic inte rpre ta tion and the singing 
quality of its tone. The Chopin 
Ji’alta in K Flat M ajor  with which 
the first group closed, was played 
vvitli facile technique and a true ap 
preciation for rubato. I .iszt’s Die 
I,ordei  which was played with d ra 
matic significance brought the pro 
gram to a bril liant climax. Lesch- 
ctiiiky’s Arabesque Kn Forme D ’- 
Etnde  and MacDowell’s Rigaudon 
were played with a certain lightness 
and gracefulness which was very 
charming. The delightful p ro 
gram came to a close with the bril 
l iant Mozart Concerto in E  Flat 
Major.  During this number Mi.ss 
Kincaid was accompanied by Dean 
Cliarles Ci. Vardell, J r . ,  at the or
gan.

Miss I>illyan Newell,  soprano, as
sisted Miss Kincaid. H er numbers, 
w'hich were well-suited to the pure 
lyric quality of her voice, included 
tile area Je  Suis Titania from Mig- 
non and a group o/ modern songs. 
Miss Elizabeth  Sifferd was her ae-

The ushers for the recital were; 
Misses Reth Sloop, Ressie Clark, 
Mary Jolinson, Margare t Hause r, 
Mary Duncan McAnally, M argare t 
I lartsc ll , Ernestine Hayes, Let it ia

Science Club Meets

Varied and Interesting Pro
gram Plresented.

Tlie regular meeting of the Sci
ence Club wa.s held on Friday eve
ning, Apri l 27, in the Science Lec
ture room, with Nona Raper, Rebec
ca Petway and Ruth Helmich as 
speakers.

Nona Raper spoke briefly on the 
subject , “ Tea,” giving the origin of 
the beverage, its his tory  and the 
extent of it.̂ i use today. By way of 
illustration scmples of te a  from 
J apan , India, China and Engla nd 
were shown. I t  was stated tha t 
America consumes 100 million 
pounds of tea annually. The drink
ing of tea is one of the few cere
monials which has come out of the 
Eas t tha t commands universal 
teem. The afternoon tea is an 
]^ortant function the world over 

“ Poisonous Snakes, Bites and 
Remedies,” was the topic discussed 
by Rebecca Petway. In  introduc
ing the subject the following sta te 
ment was made; “ In this country, 
until recently, nobody seemed t( 
have the least idea of the frequency 
of cases of snake bites. Through 
tile educational campaign which has 
been carried on by the Anti-Vermin 
Insti tu te of America, many facts in 
regard  to the incidence of snake 
bites all over the United States hav( 
been brought to light and appear t( 
show that contrary to the general 
opinion, snake poisoning is a much 
more frequent cause of death than 
generally supposed.”

From a practical standpoint, only 
those snakes are considered poison
ous which upon biting are able to 
inject tile secretion of their poison
ous glands more or less deeply into 
the tissues of their prey. Snakes 
were classified and numerous ci 
pies of each classification were 
en. Slides were thrown upon the 
screen, il lustrating the lecture

(Continued on Page Three)

Dr. Hanes Speaks 

In Wednesday Chapel

Doctor Fred  Hanes who gave a 
fascinating talk two years ago on 
“Equatoria l Africa,” spoke again at 
the Expanded Chapel Service on 
Wednesday. Doctor Hanes recently 
spent some time hunting in Uganda, 
the Sudan, and the upper regions 
of the Nile. His ta lk was based 
mainly on these places although he 
gave some time to the liistoric treas
ures of LuxOr and Thebes. Unlike 
the usual Egypti.-.n or African lec
ture wliich is concerned with Cairo 
and the better known places. Dr.  
Hanes began liis talk with a vivid 
description of the headwaters  of tlic 
Nile lined with the marvelous miles 
of papyrus swamps. From tliis, 
following the course of the river, he 
described Khartoum, the strange 
and beautiful white Nile, Luxor 
wliich he called the most tlie most 
interesting place in the world, the 
site of ancient Thebes and the co-

(Continued on Page Three)

Salemite Crew to 

Launch Ship Today

Overcome by their newly acquired 
responsibilities and by the import
ance of first impressions, the new 
members of the “Salemite” staff are 
rendered devoid of originality, r ight 
here at the crucial moment. Hence 
they needs must resort to the time
worn sliip figure of speech, which has 
become a classic by virtue of liaving 
served myriads of graduating class
es. embryonic editorial staffs, and 
what not.

The editor and co-workers lift 
anchor and steer tlie old ship out of 
dock, devoutly hoping th a t—in 
spite of former abuse, heavy burdens, 
■ind stormy weather— she will not 
sink. The sliip, on this occasion is 
called “Tlie Salemite.” The doubt
ful new crew who are to sail her 
,"rc all ready and anxious to prove 
themselves .s'eaworthy. Those faces 
up tliere might not adequately dis
play file professed enthusiasm, but 
please remember tha t the pictures 
were taken before the capta in , mate

Inspiring Conference Held at 
Duke University

Elizabeth Roper To 

Head State Y. W.

Salem was represented by Eliza 
beth Roper and Adelaide McAnally 
at the Annual State  Conference of 
the Y. M, C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,' 

h convened at Duke University 
May 27-29. Thir teen colleges were 
represented by forty-eight delegates, 
whose chief purpose was the discus
sion of common problems of the “Y ” 
on all campuses. Other subjects 
discussed W'cre “Qualifications of 
Leadersliip,” “ Organization and 
Promotion of ‘Y’ W ork,” and the 
“ Urgent Need for Mis.sionaries.” 
The chief speakers a t the confer
ence were; Mr. Artliur Pugh, Mr. 
MeCiill, National Secre tary of the 
Soutliern Conference; Mr. Comer, 
“Y ” Secre tary at State ; and Miss 
Slieppard, “ Y” Secre tary at N. C.

(Continued on Page Three)
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Athletic Association 

Officers Elected

Anne Hairston Is Elected 
President.

At a meeting of the Athletic As
sociation on Tuesday, May 1, Anne 
Hairs ton was elected president of 

the Association. On account of the 

ability and interest whicli they have 
shown in the past, the other officers 
and lieads of sports are  as follows;

Rose Frazie r— Vice President.
M argaret Sells— Secretary.
Jane  H arris— Treasurer.
Dot Tliompson— Head of Ba.sket- 

ball.
Celeste Knoefel— Head of H ik 

ing.
Leonora Riggan— Head of Ten-

Ruth Carter— Head of Volley
ball,

Adelaide McAnally—Head of Soc-

The election of other heads of 
sports, namely swimming, track, and 
baseball, will be held at a la te r date.

and deck hands had been informed 
that they were to take this trij). 
When they posed for the photograph 
they had no cause to be elated. But 
now they are busily, yea merrily, 
planning to remodel the old boat, and 
to visit strange interesting foreign 
ports whicli no other crew before 
them have been bold enough to enter.

They aspire to startle the bored 
public with their discoveries, pleas
antly,— and how.^ T hat  is the ques
tion. They are eager to spear huge, 
ugly, annoying octopi which infes t 
the waters near  the J u - ju  Islands;  
to defend themselves bravely with 
flower pin and nail file in close-up 
combats with molesting p ira te s ; and 
to store the Salem warehouse with 
cargoes of flashing rubies, emeralds, 
diamonds, smooth rich pearls, jade,  
and ony-K— also less br ill iant  but 
equally valuable and lasting  goods, 
and perchance some lovely foolish 
trinket.s— all of whicli might mean 
anything or nothing. Therein lies 
the beauty of figurative language. I t  
is safe. You can in terpret it as you 
will. The author can admit certain 
intended implications or can deny 
them, wliichever is most convenient.

However, casting aside all figures

(Continued on Page  Three)

Home Economics Club 

Holds Regular Meeting

Interesting Program Is Given 
By th>a Club

On Wednesday evening, May 2, at 
7:1,5, flic Horae Economies Club 
held its monthly meeting in the liv
ing room of the Alice Clewel! 
Building. M ary M. F'alkner, in the 
absence of the President,  introduced 
the speakers of the evening, Mrs. 
Hege and Miss Stockton, two form
er pupils  and graduates of the Home 
Economics departm ent of Salem 
College.

Mrs. Hege made a very practical 
and enlightening talk  on “Aims and 
Needs of the Lunch Room,” in 
which she gave such advice as can 
be learned only from experience. 
Miss Stockton spoke on “ How Home 
Economies Helps a Teacher,” and 
cited personal instances in her own 
life which were very valuable to 
lier listeners.

Following these ta lks came the 
social hour during which time re
freshments of cream and cake were 
served by members of the club.

N. C. C. P. A. Con

vention Held at Duke

Walter Spearman Is Elected 
President of Association

W alter Spearman of the Univers
ity of North Carolina was elected 
president of the N orth Carolina Col
legiate Press Association held at 
Duke University on April 26, 27, 
and 28.

Friday morning the delegates as
sembled'a t Union Hall on the Duke 
campus. After  W. P. Few. President 
of Duke University,  and the reti r 
ing president of the association. 
Hansel Hester, welcomed the repre 
sentatives, Mr, Erie Rogers, Editor 
of the (ircensboro Record, traced the 

iry of the newspaper , contrast 
ing the original daily publication to 
tha t of the present day. A t a gen
eral business session which imme
dia tely followed the formal opening, 
tlie delegates of tlie various publi
cations made their reports.

W. A. Saunders, editor of the' 
E lizabeth City Independent,  was 
perhaps tlie outstanding speaker of 
the convention. H e pointed out in 
detail the demands for a weekly 
newspaper  and the advantages of 
such a publication.

After  an address by Professor  
Oscar Coflin, from the Department 
of Journalism of the University of 
N orth Carolina, the Annual Maga
zine and Newspaper discussion 
groups met, and were presided oyer 
for the first time by non-student 
leaders , Mr. W. A. Daniel, Ja y  B. 
Hubbel, Wallace Stanley.

At the closing business session of 
the association the cups and prize# 
were awarded as follows:

t Editorial— Wake Forest, 

wspaper— Duke UniverBest Ne^ 
ity.

Best Annual— North Carolina 
College for Women.

The delegates accepted the Uni
versity of North Carolina’s invita 
tion to hold its next convention at  
Chapel Hill.

Students Give 
Recital in Music

Each Department in School of 

Music Represented

The students of the School of 
Music presented a varied and in te r
esting program at the Thursday 
Afternoon Music Hour. I t  is grati -  ̂
fying to note tha t each department 
of the School,--piano, violin, organ, 
.'uul voice, was represented. This 
was the last students’ recital of the 
year and one notices witli admira
tion the progress made in the differ
ent departments.

Tlie program consisted of the fol
lowing numbers:

Valsik-D F lat ...................... Mokrejs
Sue Jane  Mauney

Barcarolle Militaire ..........  Reinhold
Margare t Siewers

Offertory ...................- ...........  Salome
Hall Albert

A. I,.


